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N O R D 
-FEBRUARY MEETING TO DISCUSS A HOME FOR LAMBDA ----------
Northern Lambda Nord' s monthly meetinsJs have always been held on 
the last Sunday of the month. But this month is different. 
At the January meeting in Caribou, the subject of establishing a 
building fund was first discussed. It was felt that after 10 years, 
it was finally time to aim for creating our own "oommuni ty center", 
a place to house the library, office, phoneline; a meeting space and 
party space. Consolidate our resources into one location, rather 
than spread out in members' homes. Those people at the January 
meeting recognized that Wednesdays at the Phoneline had become a 
weekly "drop-in" to sit around and talk. So, rather than have the 
February meeting on a Sunday, let's try it on a Wednesday night. 
So, the February monthly meeting will be Wednesday, February 28th 
at the Phoneline in Caribou. The meeting and discussion will be 
limited to one hour, 7:30-8:30pm (Maine time). Only two items 
are on the agenda: * calendar of upccming activities* establish-
ment of a building fund. EVERYONE'S input, ideas, criticisms, 
suggestions, thoughts are sought. IF YOU ARE UNABLE TO ATTEND 
you're encouraged to put your ideas on paper and send them to 
the PO Box. A detailed report of the meeting wi·ll be in the March 
newsletter. Thoughts and ideas will be published in Communique if 
so requested. 
-MORE GAY PEOPLE IN POWER-------------------
By November 1990, the Maine Legislaturk should be a bit more "gayer" 
As reported last month, Dale McCormick is running for the Maine 
Senate. Susan Farnsworth will be running for re-election to the 
Maine House of Representatives. And now add to this list the name 
of Sadhbh ("Sive") Neilan, who is running for the Senate from the 
Rockland area! All three women are active in the Maine Lesbian-
Gay Political Alliance arid will sure~y make a difference in Augusta. 
And speaking of the MLGPA, Roger Thibodeau is the newly-elected 
member of the Board of the Alliance representing Aroostook County. 
He replaces Dick Harrison as County mer(lber. The MIGPA Board includes 
representatives from all geographic regions in Maine. 
NEW GROUP ACTIVE IN BANGOR AREA----------------
A plethora of events are planned for folks around Bangor by the new 
group, the GAY/IESBIAN COMMUNITY NETWORK (GLCN) . There's a history/ 
herstory study group meeting Tuesdays in February and March, a 
Political/Education Task Force, they had a Lesbian Brunch February 10, 
are planning a Mardi Gras Dance Saturday, February 24 (8pm-midnight at 
the First Universalist Church, 120 Park Street, Bangor), and have a 
Support Group, among their activities. They have a newsletter, The 
Networker, and hold many of their events at the Peace and Justice 
Center (9 Central Street, Bangor). For more information about the 
GLCN, you can write to POB 212, Bangor 04401 or call one of these 
numbers: 866-7958, 862-5907, 945-5932, or 825-3910. 
- OLDER LESBIANS TO MEET --------------------\b 
l 
Since 1985, Golden Threads, a worldwide network of Lesbians over 50 
and women who are interested in older women, has been celebrating at 
an annual banquet. Their next celebration is June 22-24, 1990 at the 
Holiday Inn in Provincetown. The highlighu of the weekend is a 
banquet, entertainment by folk singer Alix Dobkin, and a dance. A 
number of "rap sessions" will be offered as well. Golden Threads has 
a quarterly publication. For more information, contact Christine 
Burton, POB 3177, Burlington, Vermont 05401-0031. 
-
• 
FUN PESTIVAL 01 TAP FOR MAY--...,...1 .... a ------------(-V • In July 1989, three Portland Lesbians formed 
• OUT & OOT PRCJ)l£TIONS, with the primary goal 
of organizing) Maine's first International 
Lesbian and G~y Film Festival. Since July 
they have bee~ screening films fran all over 
•• the world, have organized fundraising e'O'ents, 
.,.• and have been joined by about 25 mox-e people 
'if woxxing on thle Festival. They i:ecently 
recei-ved a $2fTSO grant fran the Haymarket 
People• s Fund_JMaine Funding Board) to help 
with the f inar_jing of. this event. 
The Festival Will bring 15\ hours of film 
and 10 hwrsi video to Portland to be 
viewed over ee days during the weekend of 
May 11-12-13, 1.990. Films will speak to the 
experiences o# ~king class lesbians and 
gaymen, peop1.t;40f color, lesbian m'ld gay 
y01tth, and olt people. Works frau Bungary, 
Israe 1, Taiwa , Austx'alia, canada, Fxiance , 
Denmark, Germ , the Phillipines , and the 
USA will be PteSented. 
Viewings will be offered simultane~ly, in separate spaces, Friday 
fran 6pm-midnight, saturday fr~ nocpn.-midnight, and SUnday from 
noon-6pm. The¥ plan to invite a fi~ director to discuss his or her 
film. A panel discussion of lesbial(l and gay imaging in film will 
also takeplace during tbe Festival. 
Their long-term goal as an organiza~ is to remain a vehicle 
for the annual production of the Ma • International Lesbian 
and Gay Film Festival, and to provi e resources throughout the 
year for anyone 1!ho wishes to learn~e about lesbian and gay filamaking. 
OUT & OOT PROOUCT.tORS, POB 798 2, P<>*UU'ld 04112. 
- MAINE ffl.1POSIUM XVII- ~"( Z'S-l.8, rca10-------------
May will be a busy month! Starting "th Northern Lambda Nord' s 
10th anniversary party and dance Ma: 5th, the following weekend is 
the Film Festival in Po~land, and tlie mmth closes with the Maine 
:t,esbian & Gaymen's Symposium XVII. =ganizers of this year's 
state conference, based in Bangor, port that their initial plans 
to hold Sympoismn XVII at the Unive ity of Maine at On>no have been 
changed. Apparently UMO staffers w~ not at a.1.1 eager to accanmodate 
the conference. So organizers went anewhere else where we'd be 
welccme: Unity College in Unity, Mai (east of Waterville). Unity 
is also less expensive than UMO. As-more information is available, 
communique will let you know about i;t. SYMPOSilM XVII, POB 536, Orono 
La filiere que6ecoise 
FAITES-VOUS DE NOUVEAUX AMIS 
AU QUEBEC ET A MONTREAL 
VIA RG LE MAGAZINE GA/ 
DES QUtBtCO/S 
EXEMPLAJRE GRATUIT 
SUR SIMPLE DEMANDE 
(inclure 2$ ou lOFF pour la paste) 
"I gave my lover everything, 




If the gay community is to survive this 
epidemic, we must give up Unsafe Sex. 
Most of us already have. 
And you? The WESTMAN HOUSE 
SID AIDS 
A BED AND BREAKFAST 
in the heart o f A roostook County 
QUESTIONS? 





207. 896-5 7 26 
Your Hosts: Phil & Dick 
Gay /Lesbian GUIDE Lesbienne/Gai '\l 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD INLNI CP/POB 900, 
Caribou, Maine 04736 USA, Gay-Lesbian 
Phoneline/Telegal - 207/498-2088 
AROOSTOOK AREA GAY/ LESBIAN AA GROUP meets 
weekly in Madawaska; contact Northern Lambda Nord 
for in formation 
BANGOR AREA GA Y·LESBIAN-STRAIGHT COALITION 
(BAGLSC - "Bagels") cio 87 Sunset Sttip, Brewer 
04412 
DOWNEAST LESBIAN GA Y ORGANIZATION IDELGOJ 
clo Unitarian Church, 126 Union Street. Bangor 04401, 
207 /942-6503 
DIGNITY/ MAINE Catholic group, POB 8113, Portland 
04104 
FREDERICTON LESBIANS AND GA YS IFLAGI POB 
1556, Station A, Fredericton E3B 5G2, 506/457 2156 
GAIS ET LESBIENNES DE MONCTON/ GAYS AND 
LESBIANS OF MONCTON iGLMI CP/POB 7102, 
Riverview El B lVO, 506/858-1013 
GAY / LESBIAN ALLIANCE University of Southern 
Maine, 92 Bedford Street, Portland 04102, 207/780--4085 
GROUPE GAIE DE L'UNIVERSITE LAVAL IGGULI CP 
2500, Pavillon LemiE!ux, C11e Univers11aire, Sainte..foy, 
Quebec GlK 7P4, 418/648·2751 
HARBOR MASTERS, INC. leather·lev, group, POB 
4044, Portland 04104 
LESBIAN/ GAY COMMITTEE, MAINE CHAPTER, 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF SOCIAL WORKERS 
POB 5112. Station A, Portland 04101 
MAINE BISEXUAL PEOPLE'S NETWORK POB 1792 
Portland 04 104, 207/700·4085 lleave message) ' 
MAINE LESBIAN FEMINISTS POB 125, Belfast 04915 
MAINE LESBIAN/ GAY POLITICAL ALLIANCE POB 
232, Hallowell 04347 
NEW BRUNSWICK COALITION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS 
REFORM/ LA COALITION POUR LA REFORME DES 
ORO/TS DE LA PERSONNE DU NOUVEAU· 
BRUNSWICK POB/CP 1556, Station/Succursale A, 
Fredericton E3B 5G2 
OUR PAPER: A Voice for Lesbians and Gaymen in 
Maine published monthly, $12 for one-year subscription, 
POB 10744, Portland 04104 
OUTRIGHT: Pon/and A lliance oc Gay & Lesbt"an Youth 
POB 5028, Station A, Penland ()1 JOT 
WILDE-STEIN CLUB Memorial Union. University of 
Maine, Orono 04469 
WOMLAND TRUST Womn Ow1ing Maine Land Trust 
POB 55, Troy 04987 
AIDS information SIDA 
MAINE A/OS-line 1-800/851-AICS 1·24371 IPortland 
775-1267), Monday-Friday 9am-~pm, Monday & 
Wednesday 6-9pm, Saturday 10am-1 pm 
NEW BRUNSWICK AIDS-line/ La ligne SIOA 
NOUVEAU-BRUNSWICK 1·8001561·4009 IFredencton • 
459-75181 
COMMUNIQUE ,s published ten times yearly by 
Northern Lambda Nord, an organization serving the 
Lesbian-Gay-Bisexual community of northern Maine and 
northwestern New Brunswick (Aroosrook-Madawaska· 
Victona-Carleton Counties). SUBSCRIPTIONS - $10 per 
~-ear NLN MEMBERSHIP - $15 per year, which includes 
a subscription. U.S. and Canadian funds are accepted ar 
::Jar. Low-income people may make arrangements to pay 
n msraJJments. NLN is a non-profit organization; all 
donations are U.S. tax-deductible. Advertising rates in 
COMMUNIQUE are available upon request. Your 
commenrs and contributions are ......elcome. 
COMMUNIQUE pub/id dix fois par annee par Northern 
Lambda Nord, une organisation pour la communauti 
lesbienne-gaie-bisexuelle au nord·ouest du Nouveau-
Brunsw1ck et au nord du Maine (/es comtl!s Madawaska· 
Vicroria-Carleton-AroostookJ. ABONNEMENTS - $10 par 
ann~. COT/SA TION NLN - $15 par annffe, dans /equel 
,rrclus la subscription. Les fonds E-U er canadiennes 
~ont acceprtis au par. Ceux qui onr de la difficulte' 
'1nancieremenr, des paiements a terme peux erre 
vrganisee. NLN est une organisation a but non-lucra ,if 
:outes donations sont raxe deductible aux E-U ' 
seulement, Les tarifs de publicite dans le COMMUNIQUE 
sont disponable. Vos commentaires et contributions sont 
/es bienvenue. 
